Irpexolidal Represents a Class of Triterpenoid from the Fruiting Bodies of the Medicinal Fungus Irpex lacteus.
Irpexolidal (1), a triterpenoid with an unprecedented carbon skeleton, along with its biogenetic-related compound irpexolide A (2), were isolated from the fruiting bodies of the medicinal fungus Irpex lacteus. Irpexolidal features a 6/5/6/5/6/5-fused polycyclic skeletal system which arises from the eburicane-type triterpene by a 6,7- seco-6,8- cyclo pattern. The structures of 1 and 2 were established by means of extensive spectroscopic techniques, ECD calculation, and DP4+ probability based on GIAO NMR chemical shift calculations. The plausible biosynthetic pathways for compounds 1 and 2 were proposed. Their biological activities were evaluated.